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which tho relates A gentloman
giving evidence before a parliamentary
committco said that in some districts tho
number of crows upon a farm would
averngo at least fifty that the birds
were of service in destroying wire
worms and where they not exist the
farmer obliged to hire boys to do
the work of the crow paying them at
tho rate of thrcc-half-pcn- per 100
worms Mr Bright inquired how much
a boy conld earn worm killing and was
told Jd but when asked if a boy made

a day at the rate of
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ful
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gainer of over 3 per annum by
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alwaj s speak aood word for Hamburg Drops

Chicasro Tribuncl
JL Frlmu Donnaa Voice

Nothing can compare with St-- Jacobs Oil
as a prompt cure for neuralgia aud rheumatic
paiiijsays Mine Marie SalvotSI Prima Donna
Wilbclmj Concert Troupe

Sesenil Good Tllinss
ff you want good dige tion

If ton ttant good health
If you ttant good baking

If yon want the bc t stotc
If you want the cheapest stole

If jou want a good square meal
Buv a Ch sirrrit 0k Stove
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FLOtJIt Good to Choice
WJUAT Ked No 8

Srpniij Xo3
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PbBC NewMcM

ST LOUIa
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lSEKVKs Choice

Good to Prinie
Xatlve Cows
Texas Steers

ITOOS Common to select
StIEKr Cllnped
rUJVll XXX to Choice
WHEAT lted Vo J

No 3
COUV XO 2 Mixed
OVTs Voi
KYE Sa2
TIMOTHY SEED Prune
TOBACCO llarfc Ius

Medium Dark Leal
HAY ChoiccTunothv
IIUTTEIi Choicr lUfry
EGGS Krtsh Candled
PORK standard 3IesS
IIVCkN
tVOOL Tub washed Choice

Unwashed Medium
KANSAS CITY

CATTLE Native Steers
Nitlve Cons

II005 Pales at
WHEAT No i

No 3
COrcN NoSMilcd
OA1S No 2

CHICAGO
CATTLE Native Meats
HOtJt Common to Choice
SHEEP Clipped
FliOUK Winter
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Ttie Tfew IVnl
Of the Worlds Dispensary Medical Assocli
tlon of IufTdlo ot which Dr It V Pierce b
Prcsdcnt conslstliicor a lljrure of Ksciila
plus tho Father of Me Heine sennounting
the globe fitly symbolics tho world wide
reputation gained by the Family Medicines of
Dr Fierce now manufactured by this incor ¬

porated company and cold in nil puts ot the
world With a mammoth establishment the
Worlds Dispensary ami inviuts Hotel in
buffalo and a correspondingly large branch
establishment In London tills Association
make medicines for the whole world not
only that but they personally examine and
treat with special medicines thousands of
cacs Among the most celebrated of the

or family medicines are DrFroprlctary Medlral Discovery the ereat
blood pur ilerand Dr Fierce PIcaant Purga ¬

tive Pellets little pllls and Dr Pierres
Comiwund Extract of Smart Weed for bow-

el
¬

affections colds and painful attacks as
colic neuralgia and rheumatism Favorite
Prescription furnishes reller from femaia
weaknesses and kiudrcd affections All sold
by druggists

A Siqunrn Mm
Wo arc sure our readers will thankns for

calling their attention to the ten-- handsome
adtertUeinent of the EiccNtnr Manufactur-
ing

¬

Co of St TJuils Mo as It would bo use-ie- -s

for us to day any thing In favor of their
ftiiAN o Cinirii OtK Cooking Stove
The tery name Miggciti the thought of a well
cooked meal ioiiohlu vy easy uigesiion
viirorotis health and a desire to have and to
do plenty of iikii woiirc to say nothing of
a happy and contented household Ask your
Stove Dealer to idiowyauthc latest patterns

linbfitmded Confidence
TetVt Vi Mdwaukee Wis in referring

to Warners safe Itcmcdlcs has the follow-
ing

¬

II II Warner It Co Kochcstcr N
Yarc tlie sol proprietors we have a perfect
faith in the efficiency of their preparations
and an unbounded conddence In the truth of
all that Is gd and said of them

Tetel Itest
Wc arc sure if pavs to do your level

best at all times as whatever is worth doing
at all is worth doingttcll as an illustration
the makers of the anions Cmitrnii Oak
Stovks hate alnit aimed to buy the best
materials employ tlie lie t workmen and
make tlie beet Cook StoiK that could be
made and the result i Ihit the CliAltTEi
Oak has attained a popularity unprecedented
in the hi tory of Stot es

Lioiit coimnii oryellovAxIs Orease soon
weara off Get the genuine Frazcr

llLSTs roiEDr cures Dropsy and all dis¬

eases or the Kidners and Urinary Organs

iVouui not be without lied lings Hossfa
6alrc is the verdict of all who use it

FERiirE and cthaiistcd constitutions re
storeil to health and strength by Malt Bitters

jJiRIJIJ

THE GREAT

LBPRslSaill MM
MmBBUaalalFeia eass

afl
mimvon

RHIillf
Neuralaia Sciatica Lumbaao

Backache Soreness of the Chest
Gout Quinsy Sere Throat Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains Burns and
Scalds General Bodily

Pains
Tooth Ear and Headache Frosted

Feet and Ears and all other
Pains and Aches

JTo rirjianlluri on irtli equals T Jacobs Oil
s a fiJft etlrr in aul rfifrrp KltfrcslTmij A tnal tntuls lot tho ct mpsrstitely

trifling nutlsT ffiO ftnff And eirry onr iiirinflth loli can Lata cheap ant fcriUTu iroof ot inclaims
MrKtlons in EIrn Ijngn

E0ID BY ALL DRnGQI8T3 AID DEALEE3
IS medioiiji

A VOGELER CO
JialtUnoTt2Id USA

UN FERMENTED

Tnn ivcoumE vutiiikvti a
g1 MatrriIs Ihnn all

othTfomwof nnr mtIIcI uhlM fr from hc
objection nrj tl pjilnt inlt Hiuor- - For ftfflcnlt
lM2stIon klt Hsficti- - Conuiortton Emicliiflon
5I naJ anl Iliyslcul EtliuIon2rrTonpcs Wan
of PWp Ulcratlre AVpnVrfS ot Ktra ic Ei
liaiutlon of Xurslng Mothers of th- - asii and of D H
catj dlMrrn MALT BITTEUS rc the mrnt tsant raot cconomlcnl UK tlcinc erer comitiuaied
fcold tvcrywrirf

MALT BITTER3 COUFAXT BOSTON 3IAS3

MALT AND H0PS

SILKS COLDS
ctrKED itr

lMOItMEI II V J IIYHICIAXS
AS A SAFE AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY

SOLD BY ALL ORUCCISTS

DR A L CLUMSIiIVERs

cenam rreciire

ThtJ Ri TTHtlT met irenTl fTathnrtlj
m urncnui ionicu

aat
an urexTi iuiimuib AliinllTt and

clean nlnr te rrrcm of all the immir- -
lody br lit prfrct action mon th StoruichItircf th

ivcranu iiloctl Try it

1

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
AlLTonrDniiftitrcrand tr TeUmonU CLmCuvrotuiy lroprieton Hal Wing Mlna

XGENTS WaflTEO

outfit r PATIXO

a IL MKNTrr lH Yf Xtilaes 1 rrlTlA btli-- i- In v
frjeoantr vno Vrmoita Snl fur circular ami out¬
fit rttaUbUILIScO lltrciibtrrialcliUAtl
A JJREAT OFFER iT arwAAftltrrant ft It year
Ilnnd Inttnimcntti nt K inraln lGINTI
AVnntert IUufrll IAIAMKSLR Vrr
1IO ftA K WA1KICH V CO MG Bttr A T

aaWa IP

Fit r-- - Ltatlf4bbs I r fn

SAYI

ELIXIR

satfcataTmmtr- -

The atufety TVInloir Ftirpntns I the
boss dliag inlc Immftic rmfltIt run frte C il Camahan CZeTeaanJ o

OPIUM

DYKESBEARD

ilorofta Habit CuiTdK Home lonA
CiaT O Itowirrat lOcrOdxjcun

AddxMS itr JUKAH qtuac7 Ulcfli

OrlUfflK siMr
HAIR

il

Allens Lung Balsaii
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bltCarvsl In
sail Braia

MUUOQ UUIO

Wholesale and retail Send fnrnrt
IILitintaOD Win mile to on stE liLKMIAll 71 Stlto sueet Cfil aisT

ACCUTC rAIa monr wtlh Dr da a XetsrHQCrllsa KecrlpC Hook OnrslhoulT
By mall ri Addrf s this lat ng Co Toledo o

a4aVaIajIloi rTuMalceIt5onalnffVHrIJ jsr Airu lo rovuea co sl jmuja
C Js tin perday at home Samples rirtn5JJ kO iZUtrcc AddrraiSrusO iiCUPiirtlandata

C70 A WEEK lUJadayathomeeaslIvmade
4 J U Coat aoult trie AJdra Tru a Co AaamU Ma
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mke Ore sles of Hone lor and Slnm lf frmi
Ill to Trn llir- - yowr For Circulars attlajr faU
Infonrsilon apply to near sMoeal
naaofactnrrrs II- - A nTTr SONS itro U
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MOW BEADY

CAR BUILDERS DICTIONARY
dim FABESH W B rmTlaaa

The fEnifrstlans of SB kinds of Arartcan cars thtr
prt and aUKhments are complete nd eiaet

litre pofr pla C Trn copies SI73 Pud- -
UiJicdamtforalolr

THE RAILROAD OAZETT
73 BaoAiiwAr NarloaK- -

Kits

VESY EASILY HA1TAG3D

ECONOMICAL IN FUEL
AND GCARASTEED TO

Ci3 Perfect Satisfaction Everyvke
BUY

ACHMTEROAK
MADE ONLY BY

74

Excelsior Man 1 Co

st louis no
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IIT

TIN PLATE WIRE
SHEET IRON

A17D
LTEItr CLASS OF GOODS CSCD OB SOLD CT

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS

SExn ron jjiici joists
FOR THE HAIR

BURNETTS

AINE
THE EEST EAIB

DEE33IHQ

f BURNEHS

OCOAINE
1 Promotes the Oroxth

of Hair
rsnJfnIlT IIlnmlnafM FInr1 ILunl
iUroulu JOS BURNETT i CO

GREFEIBERO
VECETABLS

Mildest ever known cura
MALARIAL DISEASES
HEADACHE BILIOUS
NESS an
FEVERS Then

FDLIJi
Tons us the system and restore health to
those suffenng from generaf debility and
nervousness Sold Drupzistsby all

m I
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Centuries of Triumph
Orf rPyPfaMTfr P- - Row CoaipVaH tart
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SCE WHAT PEOPLE WHO
HAVE USED IT SAY

Holston Salt nnd Platter Co
Snltvllle Vn Feb 20th 1080

SAY Itgivosuspfeasuretostats
that your paints havo civen the
most satisfaction Wo
painted two houses with
PERCHA PAIMT somo two years
ago and arc so well pleased with
it that wo shaf use your painton
some twenty of our houses occu-
pied

¬

by our employos and man-
agers

¬

Send for Samplo Colors and
Price List to

CUTTA PERCHA PAIMT CO
CLEVELAND O CHICACO ILL

TUTTi
PILLS

A

TORPID LiVER
1096 of Appetite loreUcoitivci Pain lxt
tho flisarlwithaaullsenaatioain thobacfc

rt Ialn uidcr tho ahouder blade full
nesi after satins with a disisclinatioa to
exortlon of body or mind of
tamper liow spirits with a ferlineof tiav
infc neiclected somo duty VVearlnesa lou ¬
dness Ilutturlnz at tho Ilenrt Dots be
fore tbe ejes lellow Skin Headachs
icenerallyover the right ere Bestlessnosa
with fitful dreams highly colored Urina A
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